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Taddabur Surah Al Kahf ( الكهف سورة تدبر ) – Class #5 

Theme of Surah Al Kahf ( الكهف سورة محور ) 

 Al Kahf – ‘The Cave’ – protection from the fitnas ( الفتن من العصمة ) 

Types of Fitnas ( الفتن أنواع ) 

 Trial of the deen ( الدين فتنة ): story of the People of the Cave 

 Trial of wealth ( المال فتنة ): story of the owner of two gardens 

 Trial of the shaitan ( ابليس فتنة ): this appears in the middle of all trials  

 Trial of knowledge ( العلم فتنة ): story Al Khidr and Musa (as) 

 Trial of power ( السلطة فتنة ): story of Dhul Qarnain 

 Surah Al Kahf is a like a ‘cave’ from all the fitnas – there is a solution to all of the fitnas.  

Overview of Surah Al Kahf ( الكهف سورة محاور ) 

 Introduction (المقدمة) – Ayat 1 to 8 

o Safeguard from the fitna 

 Trial of the deen ( الدين فتنة ): Story of the People of the Cave – Ayat 9 to 26 

Trial of the deen ( الدين فتنة ): Story of the People of the Cave – Ayat 9 to 26 

 Ayat 9 -12: we find the dua’a of People of the Cave asking for mercy and guidance and how Allah 

(swt) responded to them. In the following ayat we find more details about how Allah (swt) 

responded to them.  

 Ayah 13: Allah (swt) is telling us their story with truth – they’re young boys who believed in their 

Rabb and as a result Allah (swt) increased them in guidance. This shows when you believe in Allah 

(swt) then He will increase you in guidance.  

 Ayah 14: Allah (swt) increased them in guidance by making them firm – (tying their hearts) – and 

being able to stand up in front of the people and tell them their Rabb is the Rabb of the heavens and 

the earth.  

 Ayah 15: but their people took idols besides Allah (swt) and anyone who does this then he has said a 

great lie against Allah (swt).  

 Ayah 16: this is ( البراء و الوالء ) – they isolated themselves from their people who were worshipping 

besides Allah (swt). Recall they made dua’a to Allah (swt) asking for mercy and guidance, and when 

they isolated themselves, Allah (swt) increased them in guidance by giving them more mercy and to 

be settled and protected and this shows you when you take one step towards Allah (swt), then He 

will give you more.  

 Ayah 17: while in the cave, the sun, the air, and the condition was just right to not let their bodies 

decay, subhan Allah. And this shows you when you trust Allah (swt) then He will take care of you.  

 Ayah 18: you think they’re awake but they’re actually asleep. If anyone were to see them, they 

would be terrified, subhan Allah.  
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 Ayah 19: it’s important to leave the doubts and not worry about how long they stayed inside the 

cave because Allah (swt) knows. And they delegated one person to go and get food from the city. 

This makes it less confusing. This person will go and search for the best food and be subtle and 

gentle when getting it. And it shows you how they’re still worried about the fitna and they’re 

cautious.  

 Ayah 20: if the people were to see them, then they’ll stone them or kill them or take them back to 

their religion and this shows you the fitna of the deen. The fitna of the deen is greater than dying 

because to die on disbelief is worse than to be killed. This shows you it’s important to seek guidance 

from Allah (swt) and make dua’a to Him when you’re afraid that something that will affect your faith 

in Allah (swt), or the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) or the Last Day. So we learn from the story to make dua’a to 

Allah (swt) and to isolate ourselves from the fitna and Allah (swt) will increase you in guidance. And 

when they came out of the cave, they were still scared of the fitna by making only one person to go 

and get food and be subtle about it. The religion is the top priority.  

 Ayah 21: the people then knew about them to show that the promise of Allah (swt) is true. Anyone 

who’s with Allah (swt) then for sure Allah (swt) will be with the believers; He will guide them and 

support them. And there’s no doubt to the Day of Judgement because look at the story of the 

People of the Cave, they slept for hundreds of years and woke up and similarly we will be 

resurrected. You don’t build a masjid on the graves but it’s to show the honor they received.  

 Ayah 22: people are saying different things about how many they were, and it shows that ayat Allah 

(swt) are amazing. If you have doubts about matters, don’t be busy with it or argue about it, only 

Allah (swt) knows.  

 Ayah 23: if you want to do any matter, don’t say ‘I will do it’ without connecting it with the will of 

Allah (swt) because the will of Allah (swt) is based on His wisdom and knowledge. Say ‘in sha’a 

Allah’. 

 Ayah 24: if you forget to say ‘in sha’a Allah’, you need to remember Allah (swt) because when you 

remember Him then it will make you remember things. And this shows you that with Allah (swt), 

there’s always a way out, alhamdulliah. May Allah (swt) guide me to know their story.  

 Ayah 25: they were in the cave for 309 years 

 Ayah 26: but they said Allah (swt) is the Knower of unseen and this shows the People of the Cave 

were even guided what to say even after waking-up, subhan Allah.  

When we connect the story of the People of the Cave to the beginning of the surah, they are the 

believers who performed righteous good deeds and believed in their Rabb. They confronted the people 

about their belief and Allah (swt) subjected the cave for them – He made a way out for them. They left 

all of the duniya, they left their palaces and Allah (swt) made a cave a place of accommodation for them. 

The duniya is a distraction in the time of fitna and it’s important to leave doubtful matters and not argue 

about it.  

 

May Allah (swt) protect us from all fitnas. Ameen  


